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The EyeeCare For/SiFestive Sewn.■ y. •It; for *
I, » Are always In sympathy wHh the body, 

and are quickly sffeoted byUs 
conditions of health or disease. Woes 
the eyes become weak, and the lids thick, 
red, fall anted, and .sore, a scrofulous on» 
dltion of the bipod is indicated, iof wbwP 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best remedy. < 

My little boy has always been *®<;ted, 
until recently, with Sore Eyes and Scrof-

ïbea .ssdMSSs
ceased to trouble him; tbé humor dlsap»

Kti.ïï5DW.â5-EX
Perfect Cure.

fb^eyés “Jd’^mpuîe’ blood,

LSS45l'SS?Api,l1
parilla. This medicine cprod l 
eyes are now strong, and I am 
health,—Andrew J. Simpson, 
Merrimack st., Lowell, Mass.

The eyee by expeHtaff, from the blood, the 
humors which weaken apd lulptÿjiÿ 
affect thetn. For this purpose use Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla; It glte.tobe tod strength 
to the digestive apparatus, and. by purify
ing the blood, removes frpm the system 
every scrofulous taint

After having been constantly troubled 
with weak eves from childhood, I have 
at last found, In Ayer’s SarsapariMa, a 
remedy which has relieved and cured me. 
My general health fi touch Improved by

Nearly BMrid.
* I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, In my 
family, for over nine yearn. Mv oldest

abd her eyes are as well and strong as 
-.O. King, Kitongly, Conn,

end consider It a valuable blood purifier. 
—Mrs. C-.PUU4», Glovsr.Vt- 

My little girl was badly afflicted withWhÆ“K.J 1V-.K
obtain relief for her until I commenced

Aa ^ ir it » a
ft' i&tobèiif of women are obi,red to

_____et,* ■»< le "swear et* fer three «r
four moatW ar become pemaaaeat wreehe. I 

eeeaalon to «all to see a phyeloian a few

ir
“IK are right, madam, and if more women 

ware of the same opinion our asylums for 
inebriates and for the Wlane Vfould not be to
'"iÉu the» kdd me that every little wbUa he

physician» who nave a large and wealthy 
praotiee. In oertain cases the most careful 
physicians preeerihe . wine, but the wine- 
arinitere, however, ate not, as a rule, those 
who drink by prescription.

4 all harm’s w*,m
iris gathered close

There aha Weed, es 
the table, bar short 
owe little hand and the broom tightly clasped 
Ik the other.

Her lovely dark eyee were dilated in terror, 
as she gated steadfastly toward the darkest 
corner of that tunny room, as if expecting to 

I terrible apparition there. A eon, tool 
altogether chdnmog tableau she time

fees M 
"sober Globe* jColored 

Arrived a
POSITIVELY CIRES

A 8thma, Dyspepsia
Helps Elver Complaints and 

Kidney Affections,
Acting powerfully on the urine and slightly 

pn the bowels. . 6

toehad
Just

LEAR’S
HOISP

OasFizture Emporium
t

and yet
presented to the two young men, how pausing 
before the open door of the dining-room,

“Why, what’s the matter, tit?” cried;ones»
last "Is it p ghost, or* -------

"Ok, Fred, it’s a mouse I Oh-h-M there it 
is! Loekl”

A mouse, as she spoke, darted across the 
room and vanished into a tiny bole.

“Oome down, Jessie,” said her brother, 
laughing, reaching out his arms to lift her to 
the law, "and let me introduce you to my 
friend, Leslie Harris."

Jamie blushed very much, and threw back 
her curls from a low, broad fora*
head, as she glsnoed up at her brother's 
fslepd. 5 „ .

Tray, sit down, Mr. Harâ I wilFgo and

üEyS ats^ÆSt
I was just putting the bouse in order; we 
country girls, you know, are net ashamed of

BU# darted from the room as she spoke,
virlc^ldlrck ta^chmtz dress*and** wit! a —Wanderfel is the effect of West’s World’s
Eroom in her band. Wonder ar Family Liniment One bottle

Leslie turned to his friend. “Why, Fred !" will effect mere euro. then four tunes the 
he exclaimed, “you,never told me you had a number ef any other liniment S> ana m 
grown sister. I thought she was a little girl” AU druggists. •“

“Well,” returued the other, laughingly, Th» Canadian Pnelfle Railway Company» 
“that the is little you can’t deny ; and she’s engtoeer, Mr. Jenuto6t *W commence titis 
not much more thin a child, for she’s only 16.” ?h2^S2df*a" Pacifie

Just then Jessie entered with her parents. tlfcSïtoS to fi&Mlror ?
Hearty greetings Mowed ,n a way that coun^ U°X“ idl doM luog irrit»tion spread and

ajsrirïiïlæ'S'S.fé sw dkAtês &*a,’3."«5ï
“Dinner wUl soon be ready," said Jessie st » C^p, *^d eurs yourselL It U a

last. “Would you like to go to y*ur room ^2?«iue uMurowsed fur <01 throat and lung 
Wfore dmiue ? wid sb« lodwi At Fred. krou^# , j x) u d d *a from severa
“Fw» Mr* e^e *dded’ make youe* herbs, each «ue of wkicVstands at the bead pf

at u v ,i j a the list as exerting a wonderful influence in
With these words she bustled off to the L” motion and all lune diseases.ton^e *e two friendew7' ve* gsurftstfThe white ronslin curtains were drawn buck âîrve Waterwerth, topàered Uiefrrwignat one 

ironi the open wiodbwS, which were partially yostsrday. Jt is grid to« Chief of Police will re- 
ihaded by a giant oak that grew near by, and rocogtdxe the Mayor as
the eoel, perfumed air greeted them as they worthy et their respect.
catered. —Te ladies. The great beautifier for the

“Wbat luxury," cried Leslie, looking about eomplesion ; One of West’s sugar-coated 
the plainly-furnished room, which yet was so Liver Fills taken nightly. 30 pills 25c. iUl 
neat, and so entirely delightful, and noting druggists. •“ .
everything, espeoisUy the plump, white bed, gjekn Rees, a respectable sboeroakerot Wood-
“’Wlw^hkeit, old fellow-’’ said his

young licet. “I feared a little that our plam, institution on Tuesday.
country home Would suffer by comparison with —Mr, Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, writes . 
your luxurmus eue; but you see farmers ar. "Having used Dr. Thomas Ecleetne Oil for 
seldom able to spend money on more than the some ysar^I have muck pleasure m testify- 
r«M^ities of lUe-we art a contented let, mg te iu etteacy m relieving pain, in the back 

'S™Nvh“ - . and tbeuklers. I have also used it,m cases of
"l\ seems to-me you ought to be,” returned ereup in children, and have found it to be all 

now biwy getting hiiuself up in you cinini it to be.
... thought be, “Mise Jessie will, ef 
be gotten up nicely; ell »ul# are wbeu 

thdre’s eoinpw- I think Edith would Use 
her." . „

Edith was a favorite sister Ivsv.srs younger 
«ban himself, and be wee Sfi. They were the 
only children ef wealthy parents, who lived im 
Buffalo. At college be had made the ae- 
qasiatonce of Fred Evans, sod this acquaiat- 
wise seen ripened into friendship. The rsos- 
Moa previous the two bad spent together st 
Leslie's home. There Fred bsd left bis heart 
in keeping of hie friend’s sister. Now both 
bsd graduated and had come to enjoy country 
aw far a lew weeks at the house of Farmer 
Beans.

the Blood, giving New life. Health. AetlVIty 
and Vigor to the Weak and ftntowing. .

JUNE OF LIFE contains 
mineral or other poisons 
able. Is unfermented, pleasant to 
floues an agreeable feeling 
whole system. Animating,
Stimulating, bpt pot in toxica _ 

Manufactured oy V . " i
jas. arvranrim,

Cor. Bluer »nd Venge Sts., foyonto.
Price 5«c. and *1.#0 per Bot$le.

x

CARRIAGE WORKS,
14 <6 16 ALICE-STREÉT.

»
no aleohoL nor 
ft I* purely vego 

take, and mf- 
throughout the 

Invigorating and 
ting.

»I suffered 
weakness of

J. p. STTLLTVAN me. My - *ISOS18 & 17 Blchmond-st. West.
manufacturer of 

Light and Heavy Oarrlsgw. Too and Op« 
Boggles, Gladstones, Surreys end 
sortment of Business
Heavy suitable fpr Builders and Grocers. All
VC^raanZLe before purcharing else- 

Where. “___

448

A big cut la prices during ‘Ae 

Christmas Holidays.

POLKA DOTS, cash only 40c.
h# N 1• T*"- !"5- Ir*

ever.

in perfect health.—Alarto Mercier, 3 
Harrison ave., Lowell, Maas.

My daughter was afflicted with Sow 
.Eyes, and, for over two veers, was treated 
!by eminent oculists and Physicians, with- 
oat receiving any benefit. She finally 
commenced taking Ayer’s Ssr* ,

saparilla
S.R OS 23lïMRîa»
stored.—C. k. Simmons, Greenbush,III. ,
Sold by all Druggists. XMoo #1 ; six bottlès, |A>

r
jMSHfif
parilla, at a bleed purifie», never depredates. 
ITwOl srsdiwto earoNto frees the system 
whea everything else tails. “

Dr. Reeve, EC.P.S.0. ;•

Suodeeafull y treats Chronic
S^OTSDEBmrvHin

duced by early indiscretions 
and excesses, etc.) and- all 
I’.orme of private diseases 
thoroughly and permanently 

I lured.
SAW BHEIIM - Those

afflicted with this diseaee, an* 
who have.failed to obtain TO* 
lief, can bo cured in a very 
short time by my .treatment t
trî*lLE8—Mys^Cure for PUqb 
gives immediate relief, allays 
ail irritation, and absorbs the 

Diseases of the Skin, 
ood, Kidneys, Bladder and 

Lungs. Consultation free.

148 King-si., ear. Jarvis, 
Toronto.

Y
■

Ll^AR. J

R. H-
w4«is:

uia leiu-feet me
ML -administering -

Ayer’s Sar
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AysrACo., LoweU.Msss.

ELLWmSI, ;

■

Decorators and Dealers In
Stall pajmgbs. V, v .. .

STAINED «LASS,
HAND-PAINTED TILES, 

PARQtETBY
FLOORINC, ETC.

tmors.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
“-"rvCr,?’R ”*■* Ut ■ v

BUTTERS, GUTTERS 30
AT

Dima:. x>x:
63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door to Grand’s.

ELLIOTT & SON, Jffisssassr*"
94 BAY-STREET, NEAR KING.

ONTS, Large or Corpulent Females, with 
Fmblllcal or Navel

RUPTURE!f 36
fi-.’i I

difficult 
TRUSS 

osent market to 
ace, I have 

to comp

It has been very 
for you to find ACARRIAGES. iIn Mf'H—, 
stay In place, I have made 
a contrivance to complete- 
ly OVERCOME this, evil. 
TbO same article irill also 

,ve a tendency to shrink 
and reduce the jlddom- 
INAD circle. It can be 
wom DAY and night, and ; 
•will, in EVERY CASK.bring
about a wonderful 
change for the better. 

CInb Feet, Posterior and Lateral Curva
ture of the Spine a specialty, Addreeg

( HAS. ( LITHE, Surgical Machinist, .
, 118 King-street west, Toronto, Ont

Cc-‘lcmCïi,n,0n.irc AH

bring tbelr carriages to ___
ROBI1RT

Carriago Bulldor, Soho-st______ M

Tradesmen,
<r

-1

HALL• i

Magie Steal Washer BEST QUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.4V Klng-sL East. Toronto.
Just what Is needed to complete every

jOz
X > I CURE FITS 1

sShhhsz
BraneBOfflcs, 37 Tense St., To

^SS»«htepa

New Rainbow Glaee Lamps. 
New Table Decoration Lampe.

it ’B-în^dSEE43ï8ii.ne
ELIAS ROGERS & 00. 

READING COAL 1
ROBINSON & MAC ARTHUR,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,
GOAL AND WOOD YAR0S'1"l”i^i”LrW»ro5i^enBra»<* oaice^
«» Oueen-.t^et West. Open every nigh, to U p m. ^

TELEPHONE NO. 910.

King-street west. 
765 Yonge-street. ‘•\v* z so111

P§sthe ether, 
etyle; for,

I», I wean • retiicu 
BPOVSY WFALD- 

my remedy
ksvi Othed ts uo

Offices and Yard *A needy and Vigorous Bishop.
FarpO Xsttsr to the Minneapolis Tribune.
X was witness -on Christmas evening of a 

rather striking scene in this town. It was in 
toe chief hotel—“The Headquarters.” Two 
man same tumbling into the office pommeling 
each ether at » great rate. They were fighting 
pretty fiercely. Just at that moment Bishop

££2 J'&'ffitf bS* £ g I - .o-i-
ïïi-iSï* 'r^ïr-pi-W ,»’ssæs.,«sisi..''Bsw>|w
about the fighters, and the battle was going yypeQier work promptly attended to. 8atia- 
.lnn. merrily. The Bishop, seeing the shame- faction guaranteed. *“
ful contest tin rebuked, simply dropped saohel g ELM-STBEBT. TOBONTO. 
and overcoat, ran toward the men, 
seined eue bf them Under the arm-

man earns forward and seixed the etber. The
Bishop held on to hie. man ngbt bravely, 
though be struggled considerably and I think 
r«ve bis rjnht revareud vrvgerver a few blow*.
At is»K after coneiderable lend talk, Ibe men

It showed pluck and a courageous spirit to an 
I and others who were Mi- 

lookere could not but sdmlre the valor of the 
man as be rushed at first, single-handed to 
lirsvsnt the tWemaddened men from perhaps 
Lriuusly iniuHng weh other. When .pokan 
t# aftwward for taking such a risk, the Bishop 
•kid- *'I could not beat to see two men, 
graven in our Father’s image, perhaps mar 
•hat likeness forever, on the day when He 
sent angels to announce ‘pesos on earth* good 
wiilto men.*” ^ , •v'',

—Why w Uyt* suffer intb abed cold when 
b„ a few dtees ef West’s Cough Syrup wül cure 

yen’ InvalueMe for aU. throat and lung 
’"l3* •roubles. Consumptives tiy it. Small size 

96c., lame bottles «1. All druggists. ed 
Miss Van Zapdt got eequainted with Spies, 

the Anarchist, when she went to advertise in 
the jlirbeiter Zeitung for a loet.dog. This 
shows that it dose not always pay to adver-

—Hare you tried Holloway’s Corn Cure! It 
has no equal for removing these troublesome 
excrescences, as many have testified who have 
«nmd it.

Tramp—“I am in Seed of a liltle money "
Gent—“Why don’t you shovel snow?” “I 
haven’t tijne.” "How so?” “All my time is 
taken ui> in begging."

—West’s Cough Syrup stops tickling in the 
throat, stops that hacking cough, and gives 
perfect relief ; it is certainly worth a trial 
AU druggists.

Some extravagant women we know of ought 
to be arrested for robbing the males.

—Croup, whooping cough, sore throat, sud
den eeld, and the lung troubles peculiar to 
shildren, are easily controlled by promptly 
administering Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. This 
remedy is safe to take and certain uf it», ac-

iBGood.
Do.

> Do.
OLD CHINA BOUGHT. I

n

I
01

EfiZfft (to e
87 Charch-street, Toronto.

— J—ir^ every County. 6M

Winter Clothing.

roito.Harrison. Importer.

MACDONALD BROS.,
Glover

J. M. PEAHEN,

:: t 1

their DISPENSING CHEMIST,
.CORNER CARLTON AND BLEEKKR 

PKBgCBIfTIOXS CABBFin.LV DlhréXSF.P

The yonug men bad |ust coifilileUd

Jessie, far*from being “gottenup,” was simply 
• attired in a clean, dark calico drees, rufflsd 

about the breast and shoulders. The «kirt was 
Hunt. Slid left to view a neat little foot. Her 
Ck intit» wero newly bruAed and *eated ever 
her pretty shouldera Her eolet was bright, 
yet softened by the white nbbeas at her
“‘SSw hi' mea : ueud ro Uu to him. 
Already he, wes half i* love. Tbs more he 
miked with Jessie the more he found her 
Unrig, mue,barrssted and witty. ,

Thai evening deem-set* -tor him, and 
■ Leeli, disooversd that be was familiar With

■ ss.tiurîbiSto'Tïï'M'ïï:

sompanirateHt .
It was lata Wore tbe young people ratimd. 
When Jeyie Md bar head Upon her inowj 

ÂUffiw is wes W f»U inhk ft delicious reverie, 
en tuai iâ m*h impossible to tell where thought 
ended aed deny bate». When (be sml rote 
the next moruing he spnied eu the freak, 
young h«Uty who h*ri*it*i earUer than be. 
Leslie was awakened from Ms siunjbfi*» by 
voice, for «he sang aS she b«8t^ue« the » 
ot tbe slower-footed domestics and lent a

Miss

BE ON YOUR GUARD.

Eissf|ii
^îymrfd^”rM%rarta^r ™

TORONTO STONE CflMPANY,

l
AUSTIN T. CAMSBY,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
«•9 Spadlnn Avenue, Toronto.

ÆS2-WÎ.K
Telephone No. lOdL Nil

MAODON^LD’a
Minore and Manufacturers of

Block, Bawn and Cat Stone,

Cham:

* °» ,tylee-i Ight bail.1 <

m rM PHRENOLOGY.246y iAA A. MACDONALD,OAKVILLE DAIRY,
: gPj

kfor: how 16Improve and manage 
jjm -wchudren; how to keep good health,

EMjglBea

355 IoiiBB-8t, OFF. Elm-rt.

■ «flit TONGB STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk euppUod.ro- 

tail at lowest market rates.
FRED. SOLE, t

Proprietor.
11

lew Mi Arrived
ii ill

illi lli i

Leÿwogwe*i passed. They were tbe bappiel 

Lerile had ever known. Then his sifter came 
do make a visit to Jessie, Leslie having wtn- 
ften to urge the acceptance of the invitation. 
A warm friendship sprung up at once between 
the two girls.

The summer waned, and now Leehe re- 
aotved to know his fats from Jessie’s Ups, not 
fthut he was despondent exactly; but when she 
seemed to feel hixinflueiioe most she Would 
suddenly change aud appear to defy him.

One day lie had been out for » walk, »ud on 
his return he heard her sweet voice suirmg. 
His spirits rose. Another instant and be 
would-behold her, and alone. Alas! precisely 
at that moment, aud just as he turned the 
corner, where grew a thrifty young peacb- 

• tree, he found himself deluged by a bucket of 
very warm soap-suds, aimed by vigorous young 
hernia at th4 tree.

Jessie, who wag the offender, gated for an 
astonished, and ‘ than burst into

For Spring Trade. We will make 

to order this month only our 
Fine Suitings *5 per cent. lower 

than many houses.

MORRISON, SURDON t CO., »i F4Kff. LX» privMe^ro

successfully treated and cures' gnajantaade

ES’ïS^’ii'sahs
store, 181 King-street west T<

General Auctioneere; and Real • 
Estate Brokers. •Û (VtvA

81 KING-ST BEET EAST, TOBONTO.
Loans Negotiated Platts, The Tailor.

HEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S HEW BLOCK.

VNotes Discounted.

Pine Grove Dairy, • ■ t.
ronto.

Sufferers are ortîmtthey \

thwe resting P»ra.He. I
are due to the of the. nose end 1

| in the lining "«"'b2"crort0ptere^rCfi \
» Çustaclsn tube sct, and the vesult
* has provedtblstol  ̂ been formu

la thst • •1,nPle ^. diseases are cured 
lated whereby the»» ,, ^ application.
,n A de«$W6 1

h receipt of stamp kl ’*•**' ’

•sriv. •»
Teronlo. Canada-

CONSpPTIOft
Branch Office, 37 YoBge3L,Torwto

A. «. HIM, PBOPBIBTOB.
CITY DEPOT > fflAGNKS-ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country 
-________________

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,

l,

!-
Milk.

SOUTH COMBE'S,
\ ■

instant, 
laueiiter,

that it was pot warm enengb, 
laughed she, the tear, running down her 
oheeka. Then, roeoi «ring herself she hasten
ed to explain. “You must pardoa me, she 
■aid. rTl was quite umntentienal. as you 
•met know. Metbw has . spssisl f«»y tor 
that tree, sud thinks soap-suds beneficial to 
it, so she made me empty thess hot suds at 
its reels. I did not see yes coming, and 
aimed rather high. You really must fteteve 
me,” the added, with » pleading yet mirthful 
glance in her eyes

“I caa forgive you only under one condi
tion,” he said, in » low tone, ae he audaciously 
seized her hands.

She tried to escape, but he held her (set 
Aud there we drop the curtain, ouly. saying 
that Jessie is t« he married un her seventeenth 
birthday.

Carpenters and Builders»

66 shkrbournb street.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given.

“Y
lisa.

A great many scheming people 
thin. You can see right through them.

The Beauties of Competition.
From the Dry Goode Chronicle.

A merchant relates the following experience: 
‘«When I was a young man I set up in trade 
and took a store where there was
other store within a quarter of a mile, think
ing 1 should do more where there were no 
utbara, but at the end of the year I found aU 
that I had made could be put in my eye, I 
set down one day, thinking my lot was a 
mighty hard one, and told my clerk that I 
was going out for a while, and that h® must 
keep a sharp lookout for customers. I went

•eether, and sn passing one of these 
—“Hope on, hope eve».’’ How many d«_- f f0„nd the owner quite a talka-

Hcoto ladite there are who, while they, attend We put our heads together, and in
to thou daily duties, do so with aching heads .. wttrae ,f , week the store directly oppo- 
a sense Wtolness, paiu in the bsek and de- uil receiyed my Stock in trade and a%iat 
pressed spirits, who ar. jwly kaeytop sboul, ^ yu, paint on the outside, while his re- 
>a ok» uhrftM tL Some day Rhsy f® « eoat of green. The first day I did
dJtinV aud leave their «WWren motherleas. butttand Stbe door and look poutv

rAt ïït-r»# üs SBBss rU’ wssyw

"çasss&Èts
for ooufha the throat and fortune. __________________ __________ „
Ish-J Its irsteWensss te.’ the taste makes _Mr. Heavy Marshall, Reeve of Dunn, 

l • *”î;„m-iîe^ith^ladies and children. writes : “Some time a£o I get a bottle of
■ i* » f»va ------ —-------------- -------- —" Northrop A Lyman’s \ egetable Discovery

Hew York Weteea wBe **tak. from Mr. Harrison, snd I consider it the very
hYmm tbs OUvslsukd Lsadsr. beet medicine extant for dyspepsia. Ttys

■ T, vou wisb io »»$ a good idea of ibe »»»' medicine i. making marvellous cures in \i\er
Ky X “ Uof mte sad weinsn in New oemplsint, dyspepsia, eta, u purifying the

I nets and moral» of m a-t-ola»» rasteu- bleed and restoring manhodd to full vigor.
1 York. Vi* froqqtettT tU “WhU is Jigron in mawning for, do you

I nuits, such as Dslmeniee «, tk# know?” “It’s eithaw faw his bwothaw aw• Nerstte’a Tayier’b Marliaelh s, and the •»* bj# j,™ ; eoe of ’em died lawst week, but I
^ . uediu* petals. You wed ne» fear jour w„jiTf»wg et which it was. “
, * Jy lead y au aatray. Ladle# thiak -johuuy, I have disobvered that you have
judgmaal else with their t»k« aisse maple rogar than I gave you.
no mere ef driakiag drinking a “Yea. grandma ; I’ve been making believe

W th.ro wtetnothértitde boy sending the day

ntawalwt hiffb^ wltasawinsm “**^*f7*^ —Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
oûrô »«S Ae only tekj- yilsr, Mother Gravel’ Worm Exterminator ;

ïlf ÎS we Aemed tetaU , .thing eqnaU it. Procure a bottle aad take

w5U “Ming-botue keeper—“My board is *

^l&o^noihu.“&V Arth.Jno «^ectiona” J

ou mean are very

No,»wk«T. ladl.pnUbKVroof. Bookb,

-
; Merchant Tailor and OenU’ Furnisher,

686 QUEEN STBEET WEST,

3rd Door West of Muter-street. 624

P. p. CABBY, V. P HUMPHREY, .1 Lnot an-

bstakbb,
. . TORONTa

Tblephonk 1111,

—an I»
309 YONGE-ST., 

^OpenDa^n^f^^

merchant tailor,
STYLISH AND ARTISTICAL,

16 KIN6-ST. EAST.

Patent Hew Bonntei Check Books.
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DR.W. H. GRAHAM’SCs. .
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Other house In Toronto, quality being equal.

16 KINP-8TBËET EAST.
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INSTITUTE,
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Finest In Canada! Fourteen tables! Wen 
heated and Ughtedl Everrthlngflnt-eUasI 

ta. I. BOWW tlt Propijctor. CHARLES HOLST
462

tailor
j. Youisra, Trent and Cure Chronic Dlseasesand De- 

fonnitles, Coosumplion, Catarrh,and all 
Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and Hear»

as inti" AMTO

BfcritejsiSs”PlstesesoTtheStomach and Liver, char 
ncierized by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, e*c. 
Skin Diseases, Pimples, Llcer^ etc., Din* 

RfeK- eases of the Blood, Diseases of the Bowel* 
fïïflffîto their consequences, as Diarrhoea, Costive 
Mum ness. Piles, Tumors. Prolapsia, etc., mo- 
Wjmr: cases of- the Urinary and Generative Or» 
Iwf gans. Diseases of Women. Including Sue-
V pressed. Pro. use or Painful MonatruaLion, 

Luocorrhœa (Whites), Ulceration and Dis
placement of the W omb.

JAMES FINN, *has removed from 110 Adslalde-st. west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where be will be glad to see his old pafrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly,promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned aud 
dyed. Repairing a specialty. (62

THE LEAD1HQ UNDERTAKE!,
347 ronge Street, 

TELEPHONE 173. ___.

PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ITU.,
AU work personally superintended. 64 lffl

501 RUBEN STREET WEST»

— FASHIOWiHT, FINISH
REWARD ! CARDBITEB,llbiiniiv 30 VICTOBIA ST"

THE FAMIOWABLE TAILOR,

mim.
-^^tlyTcuthih^oUynnd'excoMesh rôÆvn'wpednl attonttom^ComtifitoSonVndoiSonltroe!^'*

OFFICE HOERS, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, % p.m, to 8 p.m.Î bbbakfast.

rocki ng horsesl&llfajtes CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS 

PANTS & OVERCOATS AND CARRIAGES.
WM. H. SPARROW, 87 YONGE-STREET.

20
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Ensures to Us Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and be convinced._ _ _ _ _ S2Lfilm, 1
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HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.
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